
Before M n Jmtim Muhammad Hafiq and. Mr. JusUcs Figgoti, 2914
AMINA BIBI f JUDGEMKNT-DEBTOR) f EANARST PBAv'^AD ( DpCUKE-BOtPER),* ~
Act Wo. IX  of 1D08 [Indian Lhnifatian Act), bcli-jdulti I , arlide Ib^— Exeoiuion - 

o f decree— Step in aid of execcJion ”  ~ Sii-hi îUuied iierviee.
Held tliat r«u applica-tiou by a tlcar:e-liol(Ici' seeking to txaeu's liis decrea 

fo2 stibstit-utsd seraoQ on the judgemenfc-debtoi’ is an api_>!iGation to take soma 
step in aid of eseoution witliin tlia of arfciele 183 (5) of tlie first
soIiecMe to the Indian Limitatioii Act, 3908. IHtam Singh v. Ĉota> Sif̂ gh {1) 
referred to.

This was a decree-holder’s appeal arising out of an application 
for execution, against assets of the deceased in the hands of his 
widow, of a decree which had been granted against one Amir 
Ahmad, The principal objection taken by the widow was that 
execution of the decree was barred by limitation, the present 
application being made more than three years after the last 
previous application for execution. The facts of the case are 
fully stated in the judgement of the Court.

Dr. Satish Ghandra Banerji, fo” tlo nr rip ■I'-,?-:!.
Mr. J. (for the Hon’ble PaiifLi- ud Nehru) Sknd

Munshi Oulzari Lai, for the respondents.
M u h a m m a d  B.a f iq  and Piggoti’, JJ.— This appeal 1ms arisen 

out of proceofJiDgJs in execution. The decree-holdcr Banarsi Prasad 
obtained a simple money decree on the 24th of Anguat, 1900, 
against one Amir Alimad. Tht; latter dkd leaving two witlowa, a 
son, a daughter and two paternal nncle.̂  a=i I is ^eira. He died 
indebted to a considerable extent and his creditors liad olitained 
decrees•»against him. Banarsi Prasad made several attempts to 
execute his decree and it was paid off pirtially in 1905. On the 
16th of March, 1909, Banarsi Prasad filed an application for 
execution of his decree against the present appellant, Miisammat 
Amina Bibi, one of the widows of Amir Ahmad. The decree- 
bolder asked for attachment and sale of certain property in the 
possession of Amina Bibi alleging it to have originally belonged 
to Amir Ahmad, the judgement debtor. As thiŝ  app]i<;Rtir.n of the 
16th of March, 1909, was filed more than a yc;.r after thf If’st 
applicatinti. for execution the cnurt ordered notice to issue to 
Amina Bibi. Tnc r.oticc wii.s nui, b̂ cr\fU on her. and on tie 2nd of
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® FivBt Appea] .No. iSS of lOld, ii'o.’-u di oi'oc oi ]3ij'jua.ih D:;s, Suboidinate 
Judge of Bareilly, dated th i of April, 1913.

(1 ) (1907) J. L. E.> 29 Ail., 801.
Kft



19J4  August, 1909, the decree-bolder made an application giving a fresh 
"jTHTwA address and asking for issue of a fresh notice to Amina Bibi,

^ «. Notice again came back unserved, and on the 24th of August, 1909,
Pbasad. the decree-holder again filed a second application asking for

substituted service, on the ground that, as Amina Bibi was a 
pardcmashin lady, it was difficult to serve notice on her in the 
ordinary manner. On the date fixed for. hearing the pleader for 
the decree-holder stated that he would be satisfied if another 
attempt were made by the process-server accompanied by a servant 
of the decree-holder to serve Musammat Amina Bibi. The request 
of the pleadei for the decree-holder was allowed and notice was 
issued and served on her. No further steps seem to have been 
taken after service of the notice to h *  until the 12th of July, 1912,. 
when a fresh application was made for execution. By that 
application the decree-holder sought to attach and sell some portion 
of the personal property of Amina Bibi, which he described as 
having originally belonged to the judgement-debtor, Amir Ahmad. 
Amina Bibi put in objections. She said that the property sought 
to be attached was her personal property and was not liable to 
attachment and sale in execution of the decree against her 
husband, For the decree-holder it was alleged that, even if the 
property sought to be attached and sold was the personal property 
of Amina Bibi, it was stili liable under the decree against her 
husband as she had received considerable assets of her husband 
which she had not accounted for. The learned Subordinate Judge 
held that the property which the decree-holder was seeking to 
attach and sell was the personal property of Amina Bibi, but he 
(the decree-holder) was at liberty to prove his allegation that cer
tain assets of her husband had come into her hand. Subsequently 
to that order the parties admitted that Musammat Amina Bibi 
bad realized Ra. 30,000, as profits from the landed estate of her 
husband. She, however, objected to her liability to pay off the 
decree of Banarsi Prasad on sevoral grounds. She said that the 
appbcation of the 12l.ii of July, 1912, was L>arrud by liniiiation and 
thfii tlie proili.y realized were in respect of proporty which had been 
giitv'd by Ami)' Ahmad to his other widow, Mii.-ammut Haidari, 
and the realization of profits of that property by Amina Bibi could 
pot be said to be assets of her deceased husband. There wer^
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some other objections taken which need not be mentioned here. i9i4 
Tiie learned Subordinate Judge disallowed all objections and 
allowed execution of the decree to proceed. Musammat Amina , w. 
Bibi has come up in appeal to this Coarfc and she repeats two of 
her objecfcions to the execution of the decree. She contends that 
the application for execution h  barred by limitation and that she 
is liable to the extent of ^ th  of her husband’s debt because her 
share aa a wido w in the property is only We think that
neither of the contentions of the appellant has any force- The 
limitation is saved by the application of the 24th of August, 1909.
That a similar application has been held to be a step in aid of 
execution is borne out by the ruling in Pitam Singh y. Tota 
Singh (1). Her second objection also fails because she is in 
possession of the assets of her husband and she is liable to the 
extent of those assets to the creditors of her husband. Her 
allegation that she will have to account for the assets to the other 
heirs of her deceased husband is true, but she can always say that 
she had to pay so much for the satisfaction of the decree of her 
husband for which all the heirs were liable. The appeal falls aq d 
is dismissed with costs,

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sif Benry Biohards, Knight, Chief Justice, Justice Sir Pmmada Charm
'* Banerji and Mr. Justice Tudball. 2

GULZARI MAL and ah oihbb (Pjdaiotiots) v . JAI RAM (DaB'EStDAKi).* ----------
Act fL oca l) Wo. I I  o f 1901 { Agra TenaMy Act), section 194 —■LarnbardaT’^

Bight of lambardar to eject tenants—Suit ejeotment—'Other co-sharers not
nem sary partm.

Meld tliat when a lamT3ardai in a lambardari villaga sses to eject a 
tenant he is not bouad to join the other oo-sharars as parties,

SevibW that section 194 of tha Teuaaoy Act was 2'iot to apply to
the oase of a lambard.'iri vilUgo. Bhhambhar Math v. B.'̂  'iUo (2) disLLajruishGd.

This was an r.ppt,';’.! under section 10 of the Lc(;ters Patent 
from a judgement; of a single Judge of the Court. The facts 
of the case appear from the judgement under appeal, which was 
as follows:—

^ Appoal Hj. 07 01 J.Ol.3 uudoc asslioa 10 0? tho Lstiors Patonfc,
ID  (1907) I. Ii. R., 29 All, 301. (2) (1911) I. L. B., 34. AE., 98.


